
Wedding Players Feedback Selection 2018  

We have all original emails / cards and can be forwarded upon request should you require any verification. Thank you very much. 

Re: Madeline Oliver l Priston Mill l Fri 02 Mar 18 l Wedding Party (DJs Chris James & Darren Jewel l via email) 

Hello, 

I just wanted to pass on a very heart felt thank you to Darren and the team for defying the odds and providing us with an 

evening do last Friday at Priston Mill!! We really thought we’d have to cut the day much shorter but the fact you guys 

powered through and got to the venue anyway meant that the day felt as normal as it could have done in the 

circumstances-we didn’t miss out on the party, still had our first dance and got to celebrate with all our friends.  

We really appreciate all your efforts!  

Thank you. Maddy  

Louisa Davidson l The Victorian Barn, Blandford, Dorset l Sat 17 Mar 18 l Wedding Party (DJ Darren Jewel l via email) 

Hi Darren  

We just wanted to thank you for everything you did for us at the weekend. 

Thank you so much for doing everything in your power to cater for all our guests, including Nick and his friends, who are 

very particular. 

It was a complete success and you were able to tie it all together and make the contrasting styles work. 

Apologies if any of our guests were over the top, we hope you were able to enjoy yourself as well. 

Good luck with all your future events and thanks once again. 

Louisa (and Nick) 

P.S. Is there any chance you could send us a copy of everything you played on Saturday night, please? If not, don't worry, 

Nick just wanted a record of every song in your players from our wedding for nostalgia purposes. 

 

Abby Sprague l Sat 31 Mar 18 l Great Tythe Barn l Wedding Party (DJ - Matt James l via email) 

Hi Lee 

I couldn't let the weekend end without sending this. I'm not sure where to start so excuse me if I jump around a bit.  

Yesterday we had the honour of having Matt playing at our wedding and it honestly felt like we had another of our 

friends with us. He was so attentive and when he played a song that he knew was a particularly special request he made 

eye contact and acknowledged both myself and my now husband. It sounds like a small thing, but it meant he really 

understood our music and our choices. 

I have honestly never ever lasted a whole night on the dance floor. Now of course some of that is adrenaline because it 

was my wedding day but full credit to Matt and his professionalism with reading the audience. The dance floor remained 

busy the whole night long and I could have cried when our last song played and that meant the night was over.  

I'm already considering what next event we may have coming up and will be making a special request for Matt to come 

back and play for us. An absolute credit to your business. All of our guests commented on how fantastic he was, and the 

music choices remained consistently good. Feet are throbbing today because there wasn't even one duff song to sit 

down to and rest our dancing feet.  

From the new Mr and Mrs Gray thank you so very much. We could not have asked for more. 

 

This will not be the last you hear from us. 

Abby and Doug ☺ 



 

Abby Sprague l Sat 31 Mar 18 l Great Tythe Barn l Wedding Party  (Photo Booth l via email) 

Ps. We have just gone through our photo booth guest book. What a fabulous addition to our evening. This is such a fun 

way of having a guest book and the pictures speak a thousand words. So many wonderful memories, the booth was 

worth every penny. 

Again thank you so very much from the bottom of our hearts. 

Abby and Doug Gray xx 

 

 Kim Hedges l Battle Axes. Wraxal l Fri 30 Mar 18 l 50th Party (DJ Chris James l via email) 

Lee, 

Just to say that DJ Chris did an amazing job Good Friday - he absolutely made the night memorable for me and my 

Guests. 

As you probably know Chris rang me beforehand and we discussed the Playlist, which made things a lot easier on the 

night. 

I'll recommend your services to anyone who wants a professional, friendly service!!   

Thanks again, Kim 

Darren Winsper l Hotel Du Vin l Sat 07 Apr 18 l Wedding Party l DJ – Darren Jewel l via email) 

Hi Darren,  

I just wanted to say thank you for your set on Saturday evening. I'm sorry I wasn't able to meet you in person, my son 

was ill on Saturday so I had to bow out early to look after him, but my wife said you put on a really good set and she 

was very happy with the songs you put on and the overall feel of the evening. I wouldn't hesitate to recommend you to 

friends. 

Regards, Darren 

Vicky Hill & Stuart Christie l Great Tythe Barn Tetbury Sun 08/04/18 (DJ – Matt James l via email) 

Hi 
Our wedding was on Sunday and we had Matt as our DJ.  
From the start the music was exactly what we had wanted. He took a few requests but still kept it in line to what we 
had said. Lots of people have commented to us about the amount of tunes that were played that everyone could sing 
and dance to so that was great to hear! By the end of the night all the girls had shoes off and sore feet and even all the 
guys were up dancing... the sign of a great night!  
We cannot thank Matt enough!  
Thanks again 
The new Mr and Mrs Christie (Vicky and Stuart) X 

 
Laurence Henning l Priston Mill l Sat 07 Apr 18 l Wedding Party (DJ – Matt James l  via email) 

Hi Lee, Just want to say thank you to wedding players as a whole. Your assistance and choice of booking was excellent. 

We had the best night we could've asked for. Matt was incredible - played all our favourites and then some more. The 

dance floor was jumping and he kept the room going. Even OAPs were raving at times! 

Couldn't fault Matt's delivery and professionalism (he even wore a suit which is the first time we've seen a dj do that). 

Would recommend to anyone. We know people that have paid twice as much and no where near as good as we got 

with Matt. 

Best wishes to you all, Laurence and Lorna 



 

Fay & Chris Bromfield | West Monmouthshire Golf Club | Fri 6th Apr 18 | Wedding Party | All-Inc & Projector & Screen 

(DJ – Matt James via Email) 

Hi lee, 
 
I just wanted to take the time to email you to leave a review for our dj Mathew.  
 
When I first booked Mathew, he had to rearrange some things to be able to host our wedding party. I explained to him 
that as we got married in Mexico the whole party was Mexican themed. Mathew was in contact throughout the 
planning of the party. He even ordered a Mexican template for the photo booth and he helped me to decide what we 
would put on there.  
 
I didn’t see Mathew after decorating the venue but when I walked in the way he set up took my breath away!!! He 
asked me what colour I wanted the dj booth and photo booth, we selected white which complemented the bright 
(Mexican colours) of the decorations, Mathew set the love letters and the uplighting to match that of the balloons and 
decor, and he looked very smart in a suit behind the booth.  
 
They were all ages at the party from 2 years old - 65 years old and Mathew played music that catered for all, the whole 
night people were dancing and having a great time (even the toddlers & oldies)!!! Lots of friends have commented how 
amazing the dj was!  
 
My party wouldn’t have been the same if it wasn’t for Mathew, he truly is fantastic dj, very smart, very professional and 
understands what people want at a party! Thank you so much for everything. 
 
Fay, Chris & Alexander xx 
Sent from my iPhone 
 

 James Courakis l Cripps Stone Barn l Sat 12 May 18 l Wedding  l DJ & Photo Booth (Matt James & Nathan) via Email 

Hi Matt, 
 
Hope you've had a great week last week. 
 
Louise and I wanted to thank you, and Nathan, for helping make our wedding such a special day, the weekend before 
last. 
 
It was really great to meet you on the day; the music was absolutely perfect for everyone, and we had lots of fun 
photos from the photobooth. The barn looked super with the uplighting, as well. 
 
Thanks so much for all the help in the lead-up and on our big day. 
 
Hope that the rest of the summer goes well for you. 
Best wishes 
James 
 
 
Helen Smith l Prior Park College, Bath l Sat 26 May 18 l Wedding Party (DJ Chris James) (Via Text) 
 
Hi Chris, now we have had time to start to digest everything we wanted to say a huge thank you for Saturday! We can't 

believe how good the music selection was and how everyone was on the dance floor all night! You nailed it in regard to 

the mixture as it suited everyone. We have some great photos and videos! Hope you got home ok. Helen and Gary 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Helen Smith l Prior Park College, Bath l Sat 26 May 18 l Wedding Party (DJ Chris James) (Via Email) 
 

Hi, I did text Chris direct but wanted to say another huge thank you to both you and Chris for all your help with the 
wedding music. 
 
We couldn’t believe how good the music selection was and how everyone was on the dance floor all night! Chris nailed 
it in regard to the mixture of songs to suit everyone and we have some great memories. 
 
Thanks again, Helen and Gary  
 
Andrew Dury l Beeses Tea Gardens l BS4 4SX l Thurs 14 June 18 l Wedding Party (DJ Matt James) (Via Email) 
 
Hi Matt 

Our wedding on Thursday went off, much of the thanks for which need to go to you. Your mix was cracking, people 

were so happy with it. General Levy into Oasis I wouldn't have though possible let along sounding as cracking as it did.  

We will be sure to give you a great review when back from our honeymoon. 

Many thanks, Andy and Helen 

 

Re: Laura Smith l Wick Farm l Sat 16 June 18 l Wedding Party l DJ 

Good morning  

Just an email to thank Darren for his amazing work on our wedding day! We loved all the music and we had a great 

night!! 

Thank you again, Laura and nick  

 

Re: Jade James l Sat 07 July 18 l Wick Farm l Wedding Party l DJ 

Hi! 

I just wanted to say thank you so much for the dj service you provided for our wedding day 

We really had the best day and the music complimented it perfectly 

Matt was a professional throughout and really helped to incorporate our tastes with music that would be good for the 

mix of guests we had.  

We can’t thank you enough 

Please could you pass our thanks onto matt for us 

Jade and Sam Rumley 

 

Natalie Relton l Maunsel House l Tues 17 July 18 l Wedding Party l DJ (Matt James via email) 

 

Hi Lee, 

I trust you are well? 

 I have already sent a thank you note to Matt, however I just wanted to let you know, that we were really happy with 

both Matt & Sam on our wedding night. 

 Matt was helpful in the afternoon, assisting with the PA system and the mic during the wedding speeches. the 

monogram looked brill for the first dance and the love letters looked great under the pergola. 



Matts DJing was brilliant and we have had so much great feedback from our guests since! I was dancing since the first 

dance and only stopped once to get a drink ;-) Sam and Matt were a great double act and having Sam really made a 

difference so thanks for sorting this out. 

 Please pass on our sincerest thanks for a great night and great music. 

 thanks to you for all the pre-planning, much continued success and best wishes from Germany, 

 Natalie & Markus 

 

Fayrouz Adrissi l Fri 10 Aug 18 l MacDonald Spa Bath l Wedding Party l DJ – Matt James (via Email) 

Hi Matt,  

Scott and I wanted to say the biggest thank you for Friday night, we had the best time!  

So many of our guests (and us!) have commented on how great the DJ and music was, and the fact they have never 

seen the dance floor so full so early on! It was amazing and exactly what we wanted, tune after tune! 

Thank you again, and best wishes to you for the future. 

Fay 

William Bray l Sat 04 Aug 18 l The Guildhall l Bath l Wedding Party l DJ – Chris James (Via Email) 

Dear Chris,  

We just wanted to write and say thank you for DJ-ing at our wedding at the Guildhall on August 4th.  

It went really well, and we got lots of comments on how good the music was. Your extra support playing at the in 

between bits was also wonderful - we hadn't thought about that, but it was really excellent.  

Particularly enjoyed working with you during the lead up - planning our play list and the extras. You were really great 

and made it really fun.  

Best wishes and thank you so much once again!  

Lizzie and Will  

Samuel McCready l Homewood Park l Sat 04 Aug 18 l Wedding Party l DJ – Adam Parker (Via email) 
 
Hi Adam 
 
Just got back from our honeymoon, thank you so much for your time on our wedding day. Is there anywhere we can 
leave you a review or testimonial? We're certainly going to be recommending you to anyone we know having a 
party/wedding in the Bath/Bristol area.  
 
Kind regards 
 
Sam  
 
Javier l American Museum l Bath l Sat 08 Sept 18 l Wedding Party l DJ 

Dear Lee, 

 Many thanks for your e-mail. You are top guy. A reliable, honest and extremely nice supplier. 

 I sent the paperwork at last week and completed the payment. 

 Best wishes, Javier 

 



 

 

 

Rosie Knott & Harry Garne l Great Tythe Barn l Fri 20 July 18 l Wedding Party (DJ – Matt James (Via Email)) 

Hi Matt, 

Firstly, a huge sorry it’s taken so long to send this message!  

Rosie and I need to say an absolutely HUGE thank you for being the most incredible DJ at our wedding. You were just 

brilliant and didn’t put a foot wrong all night. We’ve had dozens of people ask where we found you and have been only 

too happy to pass on your name and details!  

The most important thing for us was always that as many people as possible were dancing, which began literally the 

second the first song started. A few of our friends have said they were desperate for a drink but couldn’t find the right 

song to leave the dance floor to get one; if that’s not a good review I don’t know what is. 

You were an absolutely essential part of the most perfect day so we just wanted to say thank you so much indeed from 

us both. If we can help with reviews/testimonials etc we’d be thrilled to do so. 

Keep up the good work, and thanks again! 

Harry and Rosie x 

 

Vicki Lewin l The Manor House l Thurs 23 Aug 18 l Wedding Party l (DJ-Matt James (Via Email)) 

Hello Lee,  

Just wanted to send a thank you to Matt for being the DJ at the wedding.  

Everyone has not stopped talking about how much of a good party it was and that they had a great time.  

It really was a blast.  

Thank you very much.  

Vicki  

Re: Val Roper l  Sat 01 Sept 18 l  The Assembly Rooms l Joint Celebration (DJ – Darren Jewell (Via Email)) 

It all went very well thank you ! Darren did a fab job and dancing carried on right til the end !  

Yay, from exhausted and relieved Val 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   

 

 

 
 
 
 


